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April 1 0, 2006 

National Day of 
Action 

in Seattle 

More than 25,000 people 
marching for immigrants' rights. 

Photographed by Mia Ibarra 
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Student 
Government is here 

By Stephen Engel 

[fyou haven't heard, ifnobody told you, 
if you're fresh off the plane from Thailand 
after four months, or if you've just forgot
ten: listen up. It's organic and simple and 
easy to digest. Evergreen now has a student 
government. How did it happen? Magic? 
Nope. Miracle? Not exactly. Mirage? Not 
this time. A group of students, Greeners 
for Student Government, proposed a con
stitution to the student body for ratification 
at the end of Winter Quarter. The voting 
began March 13, 2006, and the proposal 
passed. 

Here are the details. Ratification 
required 25 percent voting participation 
from the student body. The majority of 
students voting had to vote "yes" in order 
to ratify the constitution. The eligible 
voting population at The Evergreen State 
College was 4,253 students. One thousand, 
three hundred and ninety-one students, 
approximately 33 percent of the eligible 
body, participated in the vote and 1,279 
students, approximately 30 percent of the 
student body, voted "yes" in favor of the 
proposed constitution. One hundred and 
twelve students. 3 percent of the student 
body, voted "no" opposing the proposed 
constitution. Of those who voted, 92 per
cent voted "yes." The constitution was 
ratified, the government approved. Those 
are the statistics. 

The new student government, The 
Geoduck Union, will consist of twenty-one 
elected representatives from the student 

body. The Union will be non-hierarchi
cal, which means that the elected repre
sentatives are on equal footing with one 
another, and will use consensus-based 
decision making. The Geoduck Union 
will hold its first meeting in Fall '06. 

But in order for the Geoduck Union to 
meet, it needs representatives. Elections 
are currently being planned, and candi
dates are needed. A II Evergreen stu
dents are eligible for candidacy, and all 
Evergreen students are encouraged to 
run. You can pick up an application in 
CAB 320, on the top floor of the CAB 
building. Monday of Week Five, May I, 
is the tentative due date for applications, 
and they should be returned to CAB 320. 
Candidate application statements will be 
published in a Voter 's Guide, available 
Week Seven, for students to find out 
more about the candidates before the 
election. A candidate fair on Red Square 
is planned for Week Six, where students 
can meet and speak with the candidates 
in person. A forum on the Tacoma 
campus, as well as a night forum on 
the Olympia campus, will take place 
during Week Seven. Voting begins May 
22 (Week Eight), at the beginning of 
registration for Summer Quarter, and 
will continue through Week Nine. More 
election information will be provided in 
the weeks to come. Questions? E-mai I 
greenergov@evergreen.edu. 

Stephen Engel is a junior studying 
philosophy and Classics. 

Silence is Louder than Words 
By Joy Lile 

Get ready for campus togeta little bit qui
cter. On April 26, part icipants at Evergreen 
will join students across the nation in a Day of 
Silence to protest the discrimination, harass
ment and abuse- in effect s i lencing- faced 
by lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender 
st udents and their allies in school s. 

The Day of Silence, a project led by 
the Gay, Lesbian and Straight Ed ucation 
Network (GLSEN) is a nat ionwide event 
during which students at hundreds of high 
schools and colleges protest oppression and 
intolerance. The protest will be held during 
school hours at Evergreen on Wednesday, 
April 26. Participants will be s ilent through
out the school day, wearing buttons and pass
ing out "speaking cards" that read: 

"Please understand my reasons for not 
speaking today. I am participating in the 
Day of Silence, a national youth movement 
protesting the silence faced by lesbian, gay, 
bisexual and transgender people and their 
allies in schools. My deliberate silence 
echoes that silence, which is caused by 
harassment, prejudice, and discrimination. 
[ believe that ending the silence is the first 
step 'toward fighting these injustices. Think 
about the voices you are not hearing today. 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Requested 

What are you going to do to end the 
si lence?" 

"The Day of Sil ence," accordi ng to 
an Eve rgreen Queer Alliance coordina
tor, " is espec iall y relevant to Evergreen 
because of the school 's miss ion to create 
a safe and friendly learning environ
ment, where students of any background 
can feel free to share ideas and experi
ences." The EQA hopes that the event 
will encourage the end of the hatred and 
oppression that some students face. : 

GLSEN's 2003 National School 
Climate Survey found that more than 4 
out of5 LGBTQ students report verbal, 
sexual or physical harassment at school 
and 29 percent report mi ss ing at least a 
day of school in the past month out of 
fear fortheir personal safety. The Day of 

Continued on page 5 

Corrections 
from the April 13 issue 

The photos apearing on page 2 
and 4 with the organic farm artie! 
were taken by Heidi Wallen. 

Keeping it growing 
B . donie 

Sping salad greens are now available at the farm stand on 
red square Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

By Jesse Dutton Miller 

Everyone knows that if a piece of food 
says "Organic" on it then it's the best piece 
offood that you can buy. You don't need 
to think any further about where it came 
from, just toss it in the shopping cart and 
head on over to the cheese cooler .. . 

Ha ha ha, just kidding, folks. While 
organic certi.fication lets you know that 
your food was grown without certain 
chemicals, it doesn't mean that your food 
is necessarily grown in an ecological or 
sustainable manner. Food labeled Organic 
is often grown on corporate monoculture 
farms with very little love for the land or 
for the employees. Treating workers well 
is part of susta inability, just like taki ng 
good care of the land. 

II's also important to consider that there 
are some small farmers who use rather 
sustainable practices but can't afford to 
get certi fied as Organic, or don't want 
to adhere to some of the strict rules. (For 
example, egg-cartons can't be re-u sed 
to se ll certified organic eggs.) It 's not a 
good idea to write off local farmers who 
aren't organic automatically- if you ' re 
concerned about their practices you can 
talk to them. To me, it 's sometimes worth 
eating loca l food that has had se lected 
chemicals used in on it (some pesticides 
biodegrade in as littl e as twelve hours), 
rather than getting an organic item trucked 
in from a mOlloculture farm a thousand 
miles away. 

Organic standards, laws describing 
speci fic practices that must be followed 
or avoided for a farm to be allowed to 
call itself Organic, were developed when 
NAFTA was ratified so that there would be 
standards for the increasing international 
organic trade. Organic standards are a 
good idea, but in practice they ' re not 
perfect, especially for small operations. 
Here 's an example: this winter I worked 
at a permaculture date farm in southern 
California that used no chemicals any
where on the property. (Did you know 
that dates grow on palm trees?) The owner 
Robert Lower considers himself the "most 

organic" farmer in California, and pos
sibly the West coast, and offers $1000 
to anyone who can prove to be running 
a "more organic" farm. (If you'd like to 
challenge him, I can hook you up with 
him.) Robert chose to give up certi
fied Organic status in 1990 because of 
his disagreements with new organic 
standards. 

According to Robert, the California 
Certified Organic Farmers (CCOF), 
the oldest third-party organic certify
ing agency in the state, influenc~d the 
development of both state and federal 
organic standards. CCOF rai sed issues, 
which Robert calls "smoke screens," 
such as the use of raw sewage as fer
tilizer, genetically-modified seeds, and 
irrad iated food to distract from some of 
the chemical uses that were included 
in their proposed standards. Robert 
objects to the a llowance of sulfur stor
age, wh ich means introduction of SO, 
gas into the storage area to help pre: 
serve food. He also objects to the use 
of chem ical growth regulators such as 
g ibra li c acid . Growth regulators make 
plants g row faster and hold a longer 
shel f I ife but detract from the flavor 
and overall quality, Robert says. 

They're commonly used on grapes, 
a nd Robert had trouble com peti ng 
with other "Organic" farmers who 
used these chemicals. 

Besides the fact that organic regu
lations permit some rather dubious 
chemicals , they also don't address 
some of the greater issues of sustain
able farming. When I say sustainable, 
I mean it quite literally- growing food 
in such a way that can continue for a 
long time . 

This means taking care of the land 
so fields will still be fertile for gen
erations . It's easier to do this when the 

. farm is viewed as a living ecosystem. 
connected with neighboring landscapes 

Continued on page 5 
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The language of Mother Earth written 

By Justin Honeywell 
I awoke to the jarring drone of my alann 

clock and felt the deep pull of sleep attempting 
to claim me for more, but witJ1in thirty minutes I 
was in my car heading north towards Sultan and 
the Skykomish River. When I reached Sultan dIe 
light was statting to reach the eastern honzon. 
I parked my car ncar tJle milroad tracks, and 
gadlercd my dlings. I stepped onto tJle tracks, 
among the large rocks, and balanced my way on 
the tracks. As I left the tracks and headed down 
into the forest, I heard tJle first bird awaken, a 
male robin singing loudly !Tom a distant ceruu-. 
I looked his way aIld felt thc song penctrate my 
vel)' soul. Chcrry-up Chcni ly ... . 

l11C creek was running swift and walsHk:ep. 
·1l1e morning air wa~ clisp and cool, tJl ough nOI 
like winter mommgs. Still I didn 'l wish to get 
lUldrcsscd and tJlcn weL So I walked the edge of 
Ihc creek, going tJlrough tangled blackbcny and 
salmonbeny. A tter a few hWldrcd fect or so all 
old alder had fallen across tJ1C creek, providing 
a perfect bridge. I began 10 walk across tJK log, 
nearly losing Illy baiaI1Ce twicc. hUI maIlagcd to 
stay upright and landed WitJl a tJmd on tJ1I.: otJler 
hank. 

I had takcn maybe ten steps on tJl': sandy tur
CSled island when aSl11all tlullcrcaughlmy cye. 1 
, lowly nUlled and 10 Illy il~IOnishl11cnl stood IWO 
deerl I had jLL'it walked right r'1'>1 them and dlL' 
only tJling tJ1at had alcI1ed l11e to tJlelr pr,,'ScncL' 
was on.: of their cars had flicked to lullow tJk' 
alaml of a distant Douglas sqUilTCL I sat dowlllo 
watch thcir beauty aIld grace, and tJle 1110l11enl 
I did the stress aIld alarm drained out oJ' tJ1cn l 
completcly. TIley began wandering aIld ICeding 
here and tJ1ere. I I!.3Zed at tJ1Cl11. artcmptll1g not to 
discol11toI1th':l11-witJl a S1<U-C. I listened as Ihr OUI 
, l'i I could to tJ1C diSlall1 yet lising davvn chOI1J~ . 

1l1C singing aIld prcsence oj' thc dcer producL'" 
111 l11e sOl11etJllllg old, S( I very old I C<UlIlot c\ cn 
be~in to explain il. I wiltched the deer mow oil 
and sudden Iv thev WCIl! ~()n.: .l ll';! hkc Ihat they 
van ish,;d ' 

I j wnped up ;Uld picKcd up tJ1CIr mliLTI;lI lin;:. 
tJ1Cl11 '" ,L' ';''l>;v 'It lir'a due to tJ1L' c1~lr S: lI1d and 
now ri ~lI1 !! SW I. 0 111 01';V had gone dll-ecil" 11111 Ilk· 
10rL'Sl.. Il~ r a \·cry , 11ll!1 ,unount (lllIl11e lIle u;!ci,:-. 
wen: IIlvNolc. <II k;b i I. l lllV IInllOlIIlL'(\ l' \ ··:-' I It", ' 
onlv )""1(,.:,:11 tJ{ I Lr..IIl ~ til'· ,\ chllnrh o 11~ 1I 1 -...:t )lh!a! JI. 

i L°\.;' \'L·:~:". \.; ); 0 <.i.J ~ 1 11(1 \ . SOlid r1 lc IHlll:-. .1 ; d h.: 

I1l11e bc'IOL'!' Ule: (X'CilS llll l a l ll~ IC\..!II~ ,'llIl1 :1I1l! ." 
iJC ll lVl, j 111111 t ~ro\vlI.l r 11<. .. ", and Ile:,1 ~Ul"L' 

I pUllcd OUI I11 V U~ I CKI I1" , l iCK :11 111 hL·!!.1 I 

allclnpl ll l !.!. [ll u.sc II. I\;l\.; : lhlll ~\' in ~I"'C : 1: ... : ,~·,.T, 

nKluc qUICKly brokc d,"\ 11 . lUlL , .,," ,:1L I~II. 

in tracks ... 
I sat back discouraged at my lack of abili ty 
and wished for a mentor. As I sat there feeling 
sony fllr myself, a song sparrow burst out of a 
thicket and began alan11lng. Its whole body was 
involved, convulsing and twitching, wings flap
ping. I was immediately jolted from my head and 
my awareness shot out into the world agam. The 
dawn chorus wa~ waning and the SWl wa~ now 
visible. 'nlC forest smclled cxquisitc as thc stcam 
rose cany ing the pinc, maple, forest debris scent . 
I also staI1ed to notiee smaIl spring shoots coming 
up all arowld and to my amazemcnt many wen: 
missing leavesl The cut wa~ a nlcc straight, 
slightly jagged edge. 

"Feeding sign!" I bellowed into the forest. 
Indeed thc feeding sign I heard about and 

read about wa~ light belore me. 'nlat was when 
I noticed some porping up of plaIlt~ to my right. 
Tmcksl And right ncar the fL'Cding sign that was 
still tTcsh. TIlen I realized that this was where th.: 
deer had disaprcarcd. I followed these little pops 
ofpl,ults ,Uld fl'<Xling sign, and a lew minutes later 
the deer were in si~l l1 , polscd and sumng through 
mI:. Their gaze pcl~etraled my flesh. The popping 
plaIlIS had indeed becn the decr u'llcks, and I Just 
tollowed WiUlOUI thinking, without eXpeClalion . 

·1'hI.: world of tracking is not only a pit.:a-;lu-
abl.: skill , nor IS itjLL<;t a hlU1ting tool. Asingk 1r..lck 
is likc a window into the very soul of the aI l il11a l 
or human. The U,lCK C;Ul n.:vcal thoughts, C1110-
lions. blink ing o k ycs , Illli or em ply , Iomachsor 
bladdcrs. injwie, . \wlghl, gcndcr. and lxyonJ. 
Wilh IISC ofa program called CybcrTr.Jcker that 
bkn(b mo(l.:nl technology with aI1CIent skills, 
sludCIlt'i CaIl co llect biological cbta on the habits 
aIl d actions of aIlil11als. Th.: progr.Ul1 links tJle 
(bra 10 maps tJtrough GPS, showing when:. the 
,Ulil11als ,u-c and wi1cll! tJ1CY aI-cn '1. (,E SE IS In 
lh,; process or crcating tJl e availabi lity of ( 'ybcr 
Tmck.:r on campus to all sludcl\ls. 

Upcoming hL'nl : 
" KnOWing tJK' Wildllk oIYOlu·l'lac.: tJlI'Ough 

r"lck i ll ~. " 
L1U~hl b\' wtldlr Ii: llClck.:r. in""lclor. and 

En:rg,rl:clI ~d ~lJ ll .J as()ll KIlIg.IIt. 
I Ills worksh(lp ;lJld ,lid..:,!t(II\· ",ii i e:o.plulc 

,uld IIlITlKlun; Iracklll :; lI,;e. praclIcc_IL·cllIllquC,. 
\uld I lL" \ \ 1l'l"illlOln~lt.." 

\\ i1crc ~L·111111;\I 

\.\ i ll' ll I 'llll", 101\ 

I \. )\\ H'UI. h "L' t' 

./11\/.'1 1 I i o l/(TH ~ ', 

.\\ \ ,U ~'! ll" ... '" 
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COOPER POINT JOURNAL ~~~ 
The Cooper Point Journal is written, 
edited and distributed by 

students enrolled at The Evergreen 

State College, who are solely responsi~le 

for its production and content . It IS 
published 28 Thursdays eac h 

academic year, when class is in session : 

the first through the tenth Thursday 01 Fall 

Quarter and the second through the tenth 

Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

It is distributed free at various 

sites on The Evergreen State College 

campus. Free distribution is limited to 

one copy per edition per person. Persons 

in need of more than one copy should 

contact the CPJ business manager in 

CAB 316 or at 867-6054 to arrange for 

multiple copies. The business manager 

may charge 75 cents for each copy after 

the first. We also sell display and 
classified advertising space. 
Information about advertising rates, terms 

and conditions are available in CAB 316, 
or by request at (360) 867-605<b ' 

Contact 
Cooper Point Journal ( 

CAB 316 
News: (360) 867-621 3 

Email : cpj @evergreen.edu 

Business: (360) 867-6054 
Email : cpjbiz @ evergreen.edu 

Contributions 
Contributions . from 

any TESC student are 

welcome . Copies of 

submission and publication 

criteria for non-advertising 

content are available in CAB 316, or by 

request at 867-6213. Contributions are 

accepted at CAB 316, or by email at 

cpj@evergreen.edu . The CPJ editor-in

chief has final say on the acceptance or 

rejection of all non-advertising content. 

tt The CPJ is printed on 
recycled newsprint 
using roy ink. 

What do you do 
differently on 
earth day from any 
other day? 

POP 
by Arland Hurd and 

Charlie Daugherty 
"N oth i ng 
because . I 
do whatever 
it is 1 do on 
Ea rth day 

'Make my 
hu sband 
pay atten
tion to 
recycl i ng." 

d " every ay. 

"I wake up, 
li sten to the 
birds, take a 
deep breath , 
thin k about 
th e people 
say the 
peopl e out 
loud th e n 
[ carryon 
with my day 
smili ng." 

Devon O'Rourke 

Mathematical Systems 
JUllior 

"I like to 
pau se a nd 
reflect on 
nature, so 
1 go out 
and have a 

. '." 

ptcntc. 

Be 
a part 

ofthe CPJ! 

" [ usuall y car 
pool every week 
so [ do a lillie of 
the <.; <:tm c bv car 

Check out all the' 
opportunities 

below! 

Meetings 

i rHloi i n~" -

Our meetings are open to the 
Evergreen community. 

Paper Critique 4 p,m. Monday 
Comment on that week's paper. Air 

comments, concerns, questions, etc. If 
something in the CPJ bothers you, this is 

the meeting for you! 

Student Group Meeting 5 p.m. Monday 
Find out what it means to be a member 

of the student group CPJ. Practice 

consensus-based decision making. 

Content Meeting 5:30 p.m. Monday 
Help discuss future content, story ideas, 

Vox Populi questions and possible long 

term reporting projects. 

Thursday Forum ~p.m. Thursday 
Discuss ethics, journalism law and 

conflict resolution. 

Ynk i ko 

11·/011 C II I /Il re IIl/d A r l 

1 n'::-.I~ l lld il 

Your work in pnnt 

Staff 
Business 

Business manager ........... .......... ...... Jordan Lyons 

Assistant business manager ....... Lindsay Adams 

Business apprentice ............. .... ........ unfi lled 

Ad proofer and. archivist... .......... Carrie Ramsdell 

Paper archivist. ........... ............ ..... .... unfilled 
Distribution manager ...................... Anna Nakano 

Ad sales representative ... ... .Kristen Lindstrom 
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Editor-in-chief ............... ........... ... ...... Eva Wong 
Managing editoL ................ .. ... Kate DeGraaff 

Arts & EntertainmenL .... ...... .. . Randa Sams 

Briefs ................ .. ....... ..... .. Francesco Di Stefano 
Calendar. .............. .. .. ........ Francesco Di Stefano 

Comics .. ......... ................ .. .......... ... Chelsea Baker 

Copy editor .................. .. .................... Calen Swift 

Letters & Opinions .... .. .. ........ ....... .. Sam Goldsmith 

News .. .. .... ................. ... .. ... ............... Sam Jessup 
Photos .............. ............... ... ....... .. ... Aaron Bietz 

See page ....... ...................... Christina Weeks 
Student Voice .... ...... .... ........... ....... unfilled 
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Curtis Randolph 
Victor Sanders 
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Leah Henry-Tanner & CbuckTanner . 

Described as speakers on the intersec
tions behveen ant i-sovereignty movements 
and w hite supremacist networks, Leah and 
Chuck co-authored Living like Neighbors: 
Supporting the Treaty Rights and Sovel:eign~)I 
o/Indigenous Nations. They have b~n Instru
mental in researching and respond ll1g to the 
anti- Indian movement in the N0I1hwest for 
many years. They have been invited t.o speak 
as part of the Evergreen program Antl-Indw/1 
Mm'ements : Origins, Images and Responses. 
T his w ill be preceded by an overview of the 
whi te supremacist movement's history by 
facu lty member Zoltan Grossman. (SEM 
II DI I OS on Friday, April 2 1 from 10 a.m. 
to noon. Grossm an wi ll speak beginning at 
9 a.m.) 

De Facto State of Lawlessness 
"An Israeli soldicr g ives an Orthodox set

tler hi s fun. The settler poses for a pic ture. 
then pretends to shoot the gun. What ~in? o r 
place allows th is?" asks a 11yer for tillS film . 
De FacIO Stale al Lmrh'.u lless . produced 
by The Tel RUllleida Pr~iec t , rocuse~ on the 
Palestini an ne ighborhood With w hi ch th iS 
group shares its name- an area described 
as "housing the m ost v io lent and e\ trem
ist f~l ction of the Israeli seH ler movement." 
The " Palestin ian fami li es who l ive directly 
next to these settlers <Ire olien v il1ual pri s
oners in their homes, subject to the settlers' 
vio len t attacks and destructi on o f rroperty." 
Following the showing of the lilm Chelli 
Stanlev, founder of the ' lel Rumeida Proj ect. 
and pr;ject member John Hanner w i II speak. 
Sponsored by S.E.SAM.E. _ 

(Monday Apri l 24 in SEM II A II O.) at 2 
p.l11. and Wednesday April 26 at 7 p,m, in the 
T rad itions Far Trade Cafc 300 5'1. Ave. SW) 

CISPES 

O lympian members of the Committee 
in Solidari ty w ith the People ofEI Salvador 
traveled to EI Salvador to observe recent 
elections and meet wi th groups striving fo r 
soc ial and economic justice. With the aim 
of sharing their "experiences and learning 
with the community" they will be appear
ing twice in the area . ( Wednesday, April 
26 at I :30 p.m . in SEM II E II07 and on 
Monday, May 15 at the Trad itions Fair 
Trade Cafe 300 5'1. Ave. SWat 7:30 p .m .) 

Earth Day Celebration 
Evergreen's WashPIRG chapter wi ll be 

hosting a ce lebration of Earth Day. There 
w ill be a concert w ith five bands, !ncludlng 
The Barnacles and Co lleen Johnson. There 
wi ll also be street theater and "oprortunities 
for action around a range of env ironll1ent<l1 
issues." T hose attending are <ldv ised to, 
"Bring your druI11S." It is to be helcl on the 
lawn adjoining the l iCe or in Red Square. 
depending on the weather. More infon ~l ed 
readers may recall that Ealth Day IS trad It lon
ally held on Apri l ::'2 hut don ' t be conrused. 
thi s event is schedu led to r 2-6 p.ll1 . today. 

Letthe Rivers Run! A Campaign 
for the Re-Greening of Nicaragua 

Wednesday, May 3 at 6 p.ll1. ill Lecture 
Iiall 3. Elvin Caste llon, N icaraguan ac tiv
ist and d irector of the Federa ti on lo r thc 
I nte<>ral Devel0pll1en t o f Peasant Farmers 
( r:ED ICAM P) ofN ic<lragua wi II by joined 
by the delegates from O ly mpi a's sister c ity 
oi' Santo Tomas to spe<lk abo ut rhe wa ter 
cris is and \Vater pri va ti za tion in N icaragua 
as we ll as FEDICAM P's plan lur refores
ta ti on, conservation, and the fight against 
privat izat ion. 

Graduate 

\ 

From Thinking Like 

Everyone Else. 

OPEN 
ROUSES 

I .Antioch University has an 
~duc:i.tional tr~dition that 

.. is anything but traditionaL 
~~Whether it's our bachelor's 

April 24-27 . completion program, 
6 p.m. . master's programs or 

Saturday . doctorate in psychology, 
lntormationAntioch offers an 

Session I! innovative educational 
May 13 I'experi~nce quite unlike 

h, . ~ I any other university. 
'7". Call today or 'visit our website and 

find out if Antioch is ,the right choice for y~)U. 

·di$cover.antio.chsea~le.edu 

Education - Aprit 24 
.. SA. with T~cher Preparation 
• M.A. in Education 
• Professional Teacher 

Ct11ific.at~ Preparation 

Psychology -April 25 • 
• M.A. in Psychology 

- for Mental Health 
Professionals 

- Integrative Studies 
• An The",py . 
• Psy.D. in Clinia>l Psychology 

Creative Change - AprU 26 
Master's degrcc:t in: 
• Environment and Communiry 
eManagemem 
• Organiz'I[ional Psychology 
• Suacegic Communication 
• Whole Systems Design 

BA. Completion - Aprit Z7 
• B.A. in Liberal Studies 

antioch 
2326 Sixth Ave., Seattle, WA 98121 
206-268-4202 or 888-268-4477 
admlsslons@anlloehseattle.edu 

UNIVERSITY SEATTLE www.antiochseattte.edu 

Shirts Wanted 

The C lothes l ine Project i s asking look
ing for sh i rts of any size or co lor. Please 
bring any donations to the Wom en 's 
Resource Center in CA B 3 13 (360-867-
6 162). 

David Barsamian Speeches 
David Barsam ian wi ll be g iving a series 

of talks in O ly mpia on Thursday, Apri I 27 
and Friday, Apr il 28. H e is a radio broad
caster and wri ter, w ho has been a major 
force in shaping alternati ve media. He otlers 
insightful critiques o f mainstream med ia'5 
treatmen t of the Iraq War and other U.S. 
fo reign pol icy. Barsam ian is the founder and 
director of Al ternat ive Rad io, the Bou lder, 
Colorado-based synd icated week Iy tal k pro
"ram heard on o~er 125 radio stati ons here 
~nd overseas. His inlerviews and articles 
also appear rcgularly in The Progress i\'e. 
The Nati on, and Z Magazine. Barsamian IS 
best known for hi s interviews with Noam 
C homsky. r:dward Sa id. How<lrd Z inno and 
A rundha'ti Roy. T hese interviews have been 
the so urce o/" the many books that David 
Barsa mian has wri tten. 

Baral11 ian will gi ve the fo llowing three 
talks. all o r wh ich are free and open to the 

rubl ic. . 
I. Crea ting Alternative Media: !\nother 

Wor ld is Poss ible 
T hursday. April 27. 12-1 :JO r.ll1. Semi nar 
II D 11 07 at The Evergn:en State Co liL'ge. 

2. War, Proraganda and the Med ia: 
T he Case or I raq and the Middle East 
T hursclay, Arril27, 7-9 p.l11. Room 
A, O ly mpia Center. ::'22 N. Columbia . 
(Columbia &, State, downtown O lympra ). 

3. M edia Coverage o rthe V ietnam and 
Iraq War • 
Friday. Apri l 28. 10- 12:30 p.m . Seminar 
II !\ 1107 at The Evergreen State College. 

For more in formation, contac t 
Peter Bohmer at (360) li67-643I or 
boh merp@evergreenedu. 

Got a Stafford or Perkins 
Loan? You may need Exit 

Loan Counseling 

Got a Stafford or Perkin s l o an ') 
Grad uating or leaving schoo l? Have y ou 
completed Exi t Loan Counseling? 

The Stafford Ex it Coun se l ing sched
ule for Spr ing Q uarter is Mondays and 
Wed nesdays at 12 p.m. The las t session 
w ill be Wednesday, June 7 at 12 p .l11 _ 

On Friday, May S, a prese ntat ion on 
Loan Conso li dat ion wi ll be o ffered at 
12 p.m. T he presenter w ill be fro m. the 
Northwest Educati on Loan ASSOCiat ion. 
S ign up for thi s session by contacting 
Financ ial Aid at (360) 867 -6205 . 

T he May 5 sess i o n on L oa n 
Consolidat ion shou ld be of hi gh interest 
to an \' student with 10<ln indebtedness o f 
at lea's t $7,500. Interest ra tes arc low and 
the Loa n Conso lidal ion rrngrallll11ay o ffer 
studen ts the opportunit y fo r considerab!c 
savings over thc life o f their loans. Therc 
arc changes that go into effect .Iul ~ I. ::'006 
and now may be your best orportunlt~ to 
co nso li date y our Ina11s. Lis ten to the 
e\perts and get answ(;J's to your question s 
before \ ou make a deci sion. 

One-of the requiremen ts of the Stafford 
and/o r Perk i ns loan( s) you have rece i wei 
is that you rarti c ipa te in the comp leti on of 
Lx it Co unse ling d uring yo ur last quart er 
prior to graduat ion or leaving schooL S i ~n 

ur for a session by con tact ing IlIlam:lal 
Aiel at (360) 867-6::'05. We ask tha i )O U 

sign up at !cast one day in advance so that 
we ca n have a copy of your loan hl st o r~ 
ava il able for you at the sess ion . Please. 
bring the name s, addresses and rllOnc 
numbers of two rercn:ncc s and o ne l amil y 
member to the sess ion . 

Perkins loan borrower~ must also sched
ule a separcrte E\ it Counse l ing sess ion wi th 
Stud ent Accoun ts at (360) 867-6440. 

>"->,; . . . 
. ~. 

Transit is your ticket ::.;;. 
to life off campusl. 

Your current Evergreen student 10 is your Intercity Transit bus pass. Just show 
it to the driver when you board and you're on your way to lotsof great . 
destinations. (Fare required for service to Tacoma.) For more Informatlon,Just 
check our website or give us a ca ll . 

Route 41 
Dorms, Library, Downtown Olympia 

Travels to downtown Olympia via Division 
and Harrison, serving destinations such as: 

Alpine Experience 
Bayview Thriftway 
Capitol Theatre 
Danger Room Comics 
Falcone Schwinn 
Grocery Outlet 
Hollywood Video 
Iron Rabbit 
Mekong 
OlyBikes 
Olympia Community Cen ter 
Olympia Art & Frame 
Rainy Day Records 
Santosh 
and more! 

Route 48 
Library, Downtown Olympia 

Travels to downtown Olympia via Cooper 
Point Road, serving destinations such as: 
Bagel Brothers 
Bayview Thriftway 
Blockbuster Video 
Brewery City Pizza 
Capital Mall 
Danger Room Comics 
Earth MagiC 
Falcone Schwinn 
Goodwill 
Grocery Outlet 
Heritage Park 
Hollywood Video 
Iron Rabbit 
Mekong 
Olympia Community Center 
Olympia Art & Frame 
Rainy Day Records 
Rite-Aid 
Safeway 
Santosh 
The Skateboard Park 
Traditions Fair Trade 
and more! 

INTERcity 
TRANSIT 

intercityfransit. com 
360-786· 1881 (everyday) 



NEW ASSISTANT BUSINESS 
AGER·WAN 

Want to help run the Business Opera~ions of the 
Cooper Point Journal? 

Do you like to work with people and money? 

Hpplications 
due may 1 by 

5pm 

Do you have organizational skills? 

Apply to be ABM for 
the 2006-2007 year 

Applications out April 
13th, available in CPJ 

Office 

\ 
! 
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9/11 expert Robert Jay Lifton at Evergreen April 25 

Lifton headlines the 20th anniversary 
Willi Unsoeld Seminar 

By Anthony Sermonti 
The Willi Unsoeld Seminar is bringing 

noted author and psychiatrist Robert Jay 
Lifton to The Evergreen State College on 
Tuesday. April 25 at 8 p.m. The free event 
takes place in the Communications Building 
Recital Hall at Evergreen and is open to the 
public. 

The annual lecture series, which cele
brates its 20th anniversary this year. honors 
Willi Unsoeld. leader of the first American 
expedition to reach the summit of Mt. 
Everest on May 22, 1963. A philosopher. 
theologian and mountaineer, Unsoeld was a 
founding member of the Evergreen faculty. 
He died in an ava ianche on Mount Rainier 
in March 1979. 

This year's speaker, Dr. Robert Jay 
Lifton, has spent hi s life trying to understand 
the horror and violence that is an undeni-

able part of human experience. Following 
September 11 ,200 I, he undertook a study of 
Islamic apocalyptic violence and American 
responses to 9/ 11. culminating in his 2003 
book Superpower Syndrome : America :\. 
Apocalyp/ic Conti'onta/ion with /he Wor/d. 

His writings on Nazi doctors (their killing 
in the name of healing) and the problem of 
genocide, nuclear weapons and their impact 
on death symbolism, Hiroshima survivors. 
Chinese thought reform and the Chinese 
Cultural Revolution. psychological trends 
in contemporary men and women. and 
the Vietnam War experience and Vietnam 
veterans have appeared in a variety of pro
fess iona I and popular journals. H is newest 
book. Crill/es of War- Iraq. co-edited with 
Richard Falk and Irene Gendzier, was pub
lished in February 2006. 

Lifion is a lecturer in psychiatry at the 
Ilarvard Medical School and the Cam bridge 

G'et to Know the 
Student Health Center 
By Kate Mruz 

Have you ever wondered what serv ices 
the Student Health Center has to offer? Or 
what the $4 I Health Fee is for? To get the 
most out of your time at Evergreen, it is a 
good idea to familiarize yourself with thc 
Health Center on campus and what services 
are provided to you as a student. The Student 
Health Center is much like a general medical 
clinic in the community. The practitioners 
see patients for a wide variety of concerns, 
anywhere from signs of a strep throat to pre
scription refills to symptoms of an STD. 

The quarterly $41 health fee pays for a 
number of suppli es (free condoms. band
aids. self-care supplies) and the salaries 
for the staff. This fee, which is raised only 
$1 a year. covers about hal f the cost of the 
Counseling Center. Paying the $41 Health 
Fee ensures that you can be seen for a basic 
office visit at no extra charge to you any time 
during the academic session. However, you 
will b~ charged if the practitioner suggests 
(and you agree to) doing lab work or a pro
cedure. The $41 you pay with tuition keeps 
the Health Center open, provides you with 
health education and office visits. and works 
to maintain the health of the entire student 
body. 

available to any student who plans travel 
internationally. Scheduling a travel consul
tation will ensure you have all the proper 
vaccinations to stay healthy in the countly 
you are headed to, as well as provide you 
with infonnation on how to avoid common 
illnesses in that region. Also, student employ
ees who arc required to get a tuberculosis test 
or a Hepatitis B vaccine for their work may 

, do so at the Health Center, with no appoint
ment necessary. 

Reproductive and sexual health issues 
are other common areas that the Student 
Health Center focuses on. If you would like 
to di scuss birth control options. get a female 
annual exam, be tested for STls or just ask 
general questions about sexual health or 
reproductive health, the Health Center prac
titioners are more than happy to help. 

A Iso, the Health Center values holistic 
medicine and dedicates a large portion orthe 
pharmacy to herbal remedies. Herbal elixirs, 
balms, lotions and other herbal substances 
are popular alternatives for students who 
do not wish to take a standard medicine. 
Hea ling Touch. a non-invas ive therapy that 
uti I izes the hands to clear, energize and bal
ance human and environmental energy. is 
another popular alternative serv ice offered 
at the Health Center. You can sched ul e an 
hour-long appointment with a Ilealing Touch 
provider for only $20. Plant Spirit Medicine 
is al so available by appointment. 

To meet the diverse interests of the coI-

Health Alliance, and distinguished profes
sor emeritus of psychiatry and psychology 
at The City University of New York. He was 
formerly director of The Center on Violence 
and Human Survival at John Jay College of 
Criminal Justice and had previously held the 
Foundations' Fund Research Professorship 
of Psychiatry at Yale University for more 
than two decades. 

Lifton 's work fits in well with the philos
ophy of Willi Unsoeld. "For me, the ultimate 
goal of all education is to help people treat 
t:ach other belter," said Unsoeld, explaining 
hi s educational philosophy about a yea r 
before he died. " I f I were to rip the heart 
out of all the educational philosophy which 
I have absorbed during my eight years at 
The Evergreen State College, I would crys
tallize it into a single parddoxical resolution 
of the old educational conundrum: 'A re you 
basically a 'content' person or a 'process' 

O/ganic farm article continued 
from cove/~ .. 

and their wildlilt\ rather than as a food 
lac tory. 

People who do sustainable agriculture 
consider the ir system inputs and outputs; 
where do materials and seeds come into 
the farm from and where do products and 
wastes go? Generally it's good to keep as 
many re sources on-site as poss ible; when 
waste vegetation is composted on-site 
and not removed, the nutrients will return 
to the local so il. Keeping resources local 
a lso reduces petroleum use. Seed sav ing 
is another important topic in sustainability, 
which I' ll discuss more in the future. 

If you'd like to support sustainable agri
culture on the Evergreen campus, watch for 
the farm stand on Red Square Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Our food is local and certified 
organic, and our sustainable farming prac
tices go beyond the basic organic standards. 
Contrary to popular belief, the Evergreen 
farm does not receive funding from the 
college for basic operations, except for the 
manager's salary- we keep things growing 
by se lling our food, nowers and veggie 
starts . 

Until next time, happy gardening, friends. 
If you haven't planted yet, go get dirty. It's 
not too late to get your garden growing. 

Jesse F:merS(}11 Seq u()ia Selllpervirons 
Dullon Miller is u senior 

enrolled il1 the Practice of Sustai nable 
Agriculture. He works a/ the 

campus childrens' cel1ler I'lease SC'lId 
jeedhuck t li :.apali/la(a ,.riseup.nel. 

[Ed itor 's note: the word organic is capi-
tal ized to speci fy the status of products that 

person?' The start of my answer would be 
an unabashed statement: ' I am definitely a 
process person.' By this I mean that the high
est value which I attach to the educational 
enterprise is the encouragement it gives to 
the development of supportive relationships 
among people." 

As he saw it, the bas ic assumptions 
upon which Evergreen curriculum rested 
were that knowledge is holi sti c, leading 
to cross-disciplinary programs instead of 
traditional courses; that education is a life
long process in which the emphasis should 
be placed on learning how to learn while 
enjoying the company of a commLlI1ity of 
co-learners; and that a major part of the cur
riculum should be aimed at the transmission 
of moral values within a soc ial context. 
Willi Unsoe ld 's wire, former lJ .S. 
Representative Jolene Unsoeld, wi ll intro
duce Dr. Lifton. He will s ign copies oj" hi s 
books. which will be ava ilable for sale afi er 
the lecture. 

For more inll>rlllatiol1. call (3611) X6 7-(,~1I2 . 

On the web: Robert Jay Lifton: http: 
lien. wikipedia .org/wik i/Robert _ Lilton 
More about Willi Unsoeld: http:// 
www.wilderdom.com/Unsoeld.htm 

Anthony 5,'erm()l1Ii is the C()/1/I/I/lYIicati(i/1s 
Manag.:rjhr The l:velgrC'en Siale College 

Day of Silence 

Article continued from cover .. 

Silence is one way students and the ir 
allies are protesting the anti-LGI3TQ 
hara ss ment that is unac ceptab le in 
America's schools. 

Anyone is free to participate in the Day 
of Silence. The EQA will host an into r
mational table with buttons and speaking 
cards in the CA B on Monday. April 24, 
and you can email the EQA coordinators 
at evergreenqueeralliance@yahoo.com or 
drop by the group's office in CAB 314. 
The EQA will also host a "N ight of Noi se" 
event in the HCC at 6 p.m, Wednesday 
evening. Come a I ittle early to participate 
in a countdown to breaking the silence, and 
bring a dish to share for a potluck . We will 
discLlss personal experiences with oppres
sion and how taking part in the protest has 
affected participants. 

Help us break the si It:nce. I fyou are not 
participating, please re spect the ri ghts of 
those who are and consider the se rioLls
ness of their message. Evergreen prides 
itself for being an open-minded learning 
environment. but the threat of discrimi
nation based on sexua l orientation is an 
important issue around the nati on. l3y 
participating, LGBTQ students and their 
allies at Evergreen will help to crea te a 
national support system filr those who are 
afraid to speak out for themselves. 

Joy Life is a sop/w/llorc enru//ed ill 21) 

Art, Chemistry for Everyday Li Ie, Intm to 
Plant Biology and Ecology and the Bui It 
Environment. 

The Health Center works in conjunction 
with the Counseling Center and the Office 
of Sexual Assault Prevention (OSA P). Like 
a general medical practice. Health Center 
practitioners can consult with staff from 
the Counseling Center or OSAP (with your 
consent) to give you a more interdisciplin
ary approach to treatment. Thi s is especially 
helpful in treating mental health issues, which 
are prevalent on any college campus. 

Health Center practitioners can also refer 
you to specialty care off campus as needed. 

. The Student Health Center has many 
resources geared toward the college popu
lation. For example, travel consu!tations are 

lege population, the Student Health Center have been certified organic through the legal 
provides a broad range of services, from process.] 

acute care to alternative care. To find out 1;;:====~=~~i~~l~~I[:::;;:iii;-;.:;:-:.-:.::~iil more about Evergreen's Student Health . I Dancing! 

Center, you can call 867-6200, or stop in I ..... kel 

Seminar 12110. ::'lIfllnl 
Kate IvIruz is a senior and a Student 

Medical Assistanl. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 

Pizza By The Slice & Whole Pies 
Vegan Pizza's Available 

Salads, Cal~ol!e,Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 

360-943-8044 
Harrison & Division (233 Division St. 

lillY I .... ".f 4-81 

Show your Student ID Dnd receive 

10% off 
at 1616 Black Lake Blvd 

Olympia, Wa 

(360) 943-6023 
-Not valid on promolio"al it_ ... , 

• Valid thru Dn 31 :ZOO. 
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Reindeer and Russians 
Evergreen summer studies 

in Russia's remote far north 

Having spent the greater part of their 
lives studying the vast array of peoples 
and cultures that comprised the former 
Soviet Union, Evergreen's two self
confessed Russophiles, Drs. Patricia 
Krafcik and Robert Smurr, discovered 
a wonderful means to share their passion 
with a wider community. "Why not take 
students to some place 'really out there,' 
" they thought, "Some place practically 
off the map . We have brought Russia to 
Evergreen via the program Russia and 
Eurasia: Empires and Enduring Legacies 
three times in the previous six years ," 
they mused. "Now secms I ike an ideal 
time to move beyond the walls of aca
demia and head to the wide-open north-

. ern tundra." 
Enter into the picture Dr. Michel 

Bouchard from the University of 
Northern British Columbia (UNBC). 
Pat and Rob had a number of stimu
lating conversations with Michel after 
learning of his five previous anthropo
logical field school research programs 
in Russia's remote and ethnically 
diverse Komi Republic. One idea led 
to another, and soon the three culture
vultures conceived of a program' that 
would draw upon Michel's previous 
experience in the region while simulta
neously allowing for an itinerary more 
suited to Evergreen students' schedules 
and academic needs. It has amounted 
to something that all three expect will 
morph into a wonderful and lasting rela
tionship between their distinctive liberal 
arts institutions. 

One of the most astounding aspects 
of this program is that all interested 
students will be eligible to participate, 
legardless of their academic back
ground. Yet because the program will 
begin relatively soon (during spring 
term evaluation week), interested stu
dents should take the initiative and con
tact either Pat, Rob, or Michel at their 
earliest possible convenience . In the 
meantime, however, it is fine to dream of 
what you will experience as a participant 
in this truly unique program . Imagine, 

Great deals to be had every day! 

15% student discount every day! 
(does not apply to items already discounted) 

OL\ ~II'IA 

ART ME 
1822 Harrison Ave. NW. Olympia. WA 98502 

Phon"., (360)943· 5332 FAX, (360)754. 7165 
Ema.il : C'u s tom e rs ervice@opa.6inc .com 

ViSit us on the web at: 

www.opasinc.com 

then, the following : The fog settles over 
the tundra as the.converted Russian all
terrain vehicle- a .k .a . tank) snakes 
its way around bogs back to the field 
school camp. Picking up speed to crest 
the hill, students perched on top of the 
tank are stunned to see rise before them 
an encampment of indigenous Nenets, 
a semi-nomadic reindeer-herding 
people who live along the shore of the 
Barents Sea and whose culture combines 
Orthodox Christianity and shamanistic 
religious practices. Children and dogs 
play around the chums, teepee-like 
structures inhabited year round, as the 
adults step out to greet the group. 

Evergreen students will have the 
opportunity to witness this and much 
more, for the 2006 Evergreen summer 
school will be offering its own program 
and associated field school- entitled 
Russian Culture and Anthropology- in 
the Russian north under Dr. Bouchard's 
direction. The Evergreen expedition 
builds upon the successes of UNBC's 
Circumpolar Ethnographic Field 
School. Students will study anthropol
ogy methods while learning more about 
the culture and history of Russia and its 
indigenous peoples. . 

Bouchard, an experienced organizer 
of field schools in the Russian north, 
explains that the scene described above 
was perhaps one of the most memo
rable sights that he has ever beheld in 
the Russian north . "In this one event, 
students witnessed the rich cultural 
mosaic of the Russian Federation," 
recalls Bouchard. " while being able to 
analyze the complex social structure 
of post-Soviet life in Russia north of 
the Arctic Circle . We have the rein
deer herders belonging to the Vorkuta 
cooperative (formerly a collective farm) 
who have their assigned grazing for their 
reindeer," notes Bouchard, "while there 
also exist the ' wild' Nenets who, uncon
strained by the state and the collective 
farm, live on the margins, maintaining 
their way of Ii Fe and trying to keep fre e 
of state bureaucrats and the managers of 
the cooperat ive." 

Erin Robinson, who participated in 
UNBC's field school in 2004, recounts 
the benefit of attending an overseas field 
school : "It allowed me to put the meth
ods and theory that I learned in the c lass
room into practice in a real world situ
ation." With a group of students under 
the direction of Bouchard, Robinson 
traveled to Russia for the first time, not 
knowing a word of Russian. Over the 
course of the summer, Robinson trav
eled from Moscow, the Russian capital 
and metropolis of 9 million people, to 
the Komi Republic, the small northern 
Izhma Komi Region, and finally jour
neyed to the Russian tundra, leaving 
both trees and her preconceived notions 
of Russia behind. "Before I went to 
Russia I simply pictured large cities with 
old churches and mafia on each street 
corner," she recalls . "Now I unders tand 
that Russia is a mosaic of cultures and 
peoples . I was stunned by the kindness 
and generosity of the people that I met 
on my trip. " 

Robinson is now pursuing a master 's 
degree. Though she is not conducting 
her fieldwork in Russia. the experien ce 

she highlights was a boon to her future 
career plans. "Living and working with 
a group of students when going through 
culture shock is a challenge to say the 
least," notes Robinson . "But when look
ing back, I see the value in the skills I 
learned: team-work, research methods, 
working with translators, building rap
port, and simply' surviving in another 
country. " 

Though Robinson was majoring in 
anthropology, students from a number 
of disciplines participated in the field 
school. "We have accepted students 
from across the board and this has 
been extremely beneficial to the field 
school," states Bouchard . "It is good to 
have students from political science or 
environmenta1 studies or Russian studies 
discussing and debating points of view. 
Each brings his or her unique perspec
tive and it is this interaction that allows 
us to break down disciplinary barricrs 
and promote dialogue and learning that 
is truly Socratic in nature ." 

Bouchard notes that he is always 
amazed by the change .that he observes 
in students over the course of the 
summer. "We often get students who 
have never traveled out of their home 
province," he remarks . "Then over the 
summer they learn the basics of the lan
guage and acquire the self-confidence 
to deal with the challenges of living in 
another country. I am proud to say that 
many of my former students have gone 
off to do graduate work, and I see how 
the field school helped them achieve 
their goal~." 

This summer 's field school will begin 
June I I when students wiH fly into 
Russia and will end August 2 I when 
stude nts will return home. Evergreen 
studcnts will need to arrange for evalu

. at ion conferences with their spring term 
faculty at the close of Week Ten in order 
to arrive in Moscow on time for the start 
of the program. The main highlights of 
the field school include some sightseeing 
in Moscow, lectures in Russian history, 
Ru ssian culture, and anthropological 
methods in Syktyvkar, the capital of the 
Komi Republic . Yet perhaps the greatest 
highlight will be time spent in the field: 
over a month in both the Izhma Komi 
region of the Komi Republic , the centu
ries-old community ofUst-Tsilma on the 
shores of the Pechora River, living with 
host families along with some camping, 
and finally, nearly ten days spent in the 
tundra visiting the indigenous reindeer 
herders of the Russian North . 

"The Izhma Komi are a fascinating 
population," notes Bouchard. "Pushing 
their way North centuries ago, the hunt
ing, fishing, gathering, and agricultural 
Komi came into contact with the indige
nous Nenets. Beset by uncertain farming 
in this northern climate, they adopted 
reindeer herding and they adapted this 
practice, turning it into an intensive 
business that allowed the Izhma Komi 
to 'expand across Russia following their 
herds . The successful reindeer herders 
the n tra ve led to the market s of Ru ssia 
to sell th e products of herding and to 
profit from this trade, and in so doing 
deve loped a rich and vibrant culture 
in northern Russia." The region was 
o f course was changed significantly 

by the Revolution, col
lectivization' during the 
Soviet period, and the 
economic disarray -that 
followed the collapse of 
the Soviet Union. 

"It is very difficult for 
Westerners to picture life 
in the Russian north," 
says Bouchard. "It is 
hard to imagine how 
anybody could survive 
on less than .$100 per 
month, or even per year. 
However, the ingenu
ity of the lzhma Komi 
is astounding . Facing 
economic ruin , house
holds acquired cows and 
horses and relied upon 
their own production to 
survive. With logs from 
the local forest , families 
build their houses using 
age-old technologie·s. 
Each summer fami lies 
go to the forest to col
lect berries, mushrooms, 
and other natural prod
ucts. Using the milk 
from their cows, they 
make their own buller 
and sour cream, and the 
calve.s killed in the fall 
provide meat." 

The field school has 
been working in close 
partnership with local 
community members to 
ensure that the field school conforms to ethical stan
dards and to give something back to the community. 
According to Alena Khozyanova who works in the 
lzhma Region's Cultural Department, "We are pleased 
to see continued cooperation with the organizers of the 
field school because this project continues to highlight 
theJrnportance of our culture, and we are always excited 
to see people WllO come from across the ocean visit our 
lzhma region and I>!arn more about our culture and tradi
tion." Khozyanova notes that in the Izhma Region, over 
80 percent of the population is indigenous, a fact that has 
allowed for the preservation of cultural traditions and 
traditional ways of life. Central to this is the worldview 
that the local inhabitants have of the environment. 

While in the Izhma Region, students will work in 
groups to develop a project that they will carry out while 
in the field with the help of local interpreters. Projects 
are always designed to fit the interests of students. 
Students have even designed projects that require no 

. prior knowledge of the langu.age. "The project that I 
have enjoyed the most was our ethnographic cookbook 
project," remembers Bouchard. "Students learn how to 
prepare traditional foods and use anthropological meth
ods to record the results. This is participation-observa
tion at its j~riest: learning while doing in the field." 

The field school is part of a much longer partner
ship with the Izhma Komi community. As Khozyanova 
points out, "The field school has been a positive push 
to increased cooperation as we seek out new projects 
that will explore new ideas in what we take to be our 
old culture." 

The field school has had a positive impact on the 
community and has allowed close friendships to develop 
between community members and students. "The field 
school gives us memories," continues Khozyanova, 
"memories that always remain in the hearts of all, 
because with such projects are born authentic friend
ships and authentic interest in the culture, life, and lan
guage of indigenous peoples who are trying to preserve 
their ways of Ii fe." 

Bouchard notes that both students and community 
members keep warm memories of the field school expe
rience. Annette Schroeter, one of the first field school 
participants who traveled to northern Russian in 200 I, 
concurs. "Although there were periods of hardship, it 
has so far turned out to be the most amazing adventure 
of my life." 

For more information on this summer's field school , 
students are encouraged to consult the following web
site: hltp ://www.webstarstudio .com/cefs/ . or to directly 
contact Dr. Patricia Krafcik (krafcikp@evergreen.edu) 
or Dr. Robert Smurr (smurrr@evergreen.edu) . 

Robert Smurr is a professor at Evergreen. 
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Love and 'Faith 
in Santiago 

By Margaret Flickinger 

Chile is a Catholic country. Upon 
the arrival of conquistador Pedro de 
Valdivia in 1540, Chile has been 
subjected to Catholic rule. Today, 
the innuence of Christianity is 
overwhelming-children march off 
to school in uniforms , businesses are 
shut down for Good Friday, and a 
fureboding statue of the Virgin Mary 
looms above the city of Santiago. At 
least 70 percent of the country lives 
by the Catholic faith. Chile is also 
a cuuntry fur luvers . A t every bus 
s top and park ben c h, young lovers 
can be seen locked in an embrace . 
Of course, such luve abuunding 
can be quite problematic. The rate 
of pregnancy and expusure tu STDs 
is growing among C hilean teens . As 
Chile enters the twenty-first century, 
the country must learn how to bal
ance its Catholic roots With the 
concerns of the new era. 

Under the reign of God, Chile's 
ability to progress has been sti 
fled by C hristianity, The laws of 
Catholicism prohibit premarital sex. 
With these laws offaith, theChil ean 
guvernment has bccn pressured by 
the C hurch to keep sex education 
out of sc hools. According to their 
methodology, abst inence is thc only 
form of birth control. STDs arc a 
punishment for premarital sex. 
Unable to con tain thcir passion, 
this lack of proper sex education 
has devastated the yo uth - - unwcd, 
pregnant tcena gers arc in abun
dance while the Ilumber of those 
infected with STDs is lln the ri sc . 
Unfortunately, the you th are not 
the only individuals who have bec n 
II1tlucnced by imprupcr sex educa 
tion . Thc cntirc co untry has su fkn:d 
from the hi g h birth ratl' c hildren 

Free Bir 

overwhelm the sc hools, exhaust 
resources , and drain the economy. 
Unemp loyment and gross density 
are future inevitabilities. If Chile 
continues to be bound by the laws 
of faith, the coun try will be in a dire 
state within a matter of years. 

Fortunately, the government is 
finally taking action against the 
laws of Ca tholicism . This year, 
Chi le elected a new president. A 
woman and an agnostic, Michelle 
Banchelet has already chal lenged 
the Cathol ic influ ence in her presi
de ncy. Despite opposition from the 
C hurch , Michelle Banchelet has ini
tiated a sex education reform . Young 
peo ple are being taught how tu use 
birth control. They ~earn how to pre
vent STDs. Most importantly, youth 
a n; allowed to obtain birth contro l 
without the consent of their parents. 
The youth are being ta ught how to 
lo vc rcsflonsibly. Under the guid
ance ur thc nnv pres ident, Chile is 
karning how to balance lo ve a long
s ide faith . 

Chile is still a Ca tholic t:Ountry. 
Dcspite rebellion and reform. C hi Ie 
is still rul e d by the hand of Ciod. 
Fortunatcl y, with the initi a tives 
taken by Michel k Bache!!:t , C hi Ie 
is karning how to be balanced . The 
cou ntry has real ized that faith cannot 
s tand in the way of progress of 
what's best for the peuple. Outside 
the inl1uence or the Church, yo un g 
people an: now given the knuwledge 
necded tu make educated chuices. 
Lovers now ha ve the freedom to 
l\lve wi thout rear. 

AfuJ'.\!,un·/ i-'/ickill.!!,('J' is U sOI,holl/oJ'e 

,'lImll,," i ll Tram,limning ConscilHIS
ness . 

Control 
for 

One Year! 
at Plat1t1ed Paret1tnood 

Services inclUde: 
• Annual exam and 

counseling 

• Birth control pills , 
IUD, the shot , foam, 
vaginal ring, diaphragm, 
condoms 

• Emergency contraception 

Call for an appointment today. 

Everything is confidential. 

P-J Planned Parenthood (~ 

1-S00-230-PlAN 
(Phone ring' in huhh cenler ncarts, roul 

www.ppww.org 

A New Take on an Old 
Favorite in Brazil 

By John G. O'Donnell 

So another Easter has come and gone in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. The past holiday weekend was filled 
with the bounty of sights, sound~ and religious 
symbolism that traditionally help to celebrate the 
Catholic calendar's most ornate and most impor
tant holiday. Good Friday saw parades of believers 
trudging along the major avenues of Sao Paulo, 
dragging statues of saints and life-size crucifixes 
past the !:,'Teasy lunch shops and bingo halls that 
decorate the sidewalks. A small minority of the 
participants could be viewed in the sometimes 
disturbing act of self-inflicted mutilation, using 
cat tails of thoms, leather and metal beads to sculpt 
deep cuts into their tense backs. 

Come Sunday morning the overcrowded cathe
drals had forced the latecomers to congregate into 
the plazas whcre the hymns and prayers or the 
mass (;Quid only faintly be heard through the old 
doors of the massive structure. By a ll apparent 
si!:,'I1s Easter in Latin America was following its 
expected, time-honored extravagance. But a lillie 
digging into the dirt of reality reveals a much dir
ferent dynamic that sits opposed to spiritual rigor 
displayed so openly this past weekend. 

The truth is, Catholicism here is in decline. 
Though 73 percent of the popu lation still pro
claims themselves Catholic, very lew of these 
have active, church-g()ing participation. As part 
ofthe inevitable over-bearing weight of global iza-. 
tion, the tools of a new secu larism have steadi ly 
been chiseling away the edifice of traditional 
Catholicism. Like declines facing the Orthudox 
churches of Russia or Buddhism in Japan, Latin 
America is witnessing the worldwide shin away 
Irom arca{le dogmatism towards more personal
ized, media-minded, and sa lable religious wor
ship. 

The Catholic C hurch is not losing members 
to a naked atheism, but the new breed of savvy 
Evangelism. The same Bible carrying, savvy and 
modem Pentecostalism making so mlll:h noise in 
the United States is winning the modem religiuus 
turf war in the Southern continent. Twenty-six 
point two million Brazilians (15.5 percent of the 
population) are actively involved in the Evangelist 
movement. It is est imated that five new evangeli
ca l churches are lounded every week in Rio de 
Janeiro. 

Naturally, these Illcts du not sell ie we ll with 
the Cath.l,l lic administration. During the I 960s and 
1970s the Catholic Church had a stronghold in 
Latin American religion. The politically focused 
Liberation Theology saw priests and bishops 
cspousing social change during those decades of 

intense violence, upheaval and despair. Now the 
chuTch has lost that political clout. 

Besides perhaps the agrarian refonn group 
Movimento Sem Terra, most of the organizing 
structures of that powerful progressive era have 
either been intentionally destroyed by government 
forces, or simply, over time, have lost the enemies 
they needed so badly to add fuel to their fire. 

The Church now has to take a new approach. 
A plethora of web sites, a national televis ion 
station and younger, hip clergy have recently 
been developed to help counteract the sophisti
cated marketability of the Evangelists; archaic 
organ fugues once played during mass are being 
replaced by rock and roll music; issues such as 
abortion, homosex uality and politics are bei ng 
discussed in on-line c lerl:.'Y-led chat rooms. It is 
too early yet to see if the new direction wins back 
followers . 

There are, uf course, other problems besides 
the Evangelists. Imported commercialization of 
religious institutions is happening at a very rapid 
pace. Once ehurch- and family-focused holidays, 
including Easter, are taking the sharp tum towards 
the cartoonization so well developed in the Unitcd 
States. The Easter Bunny and Santa C laus are nu 
longer minor appendages, but the focus of the 
festivities. 

Brazil's many African-based religIOns are 
also, suprisingly, garnering more and more sup
port . The most ubiquitous of them, Umbanda, 
has developed a new respectability and is nuw 
practi ced by g percent of the population . This 
ligure, however, doesn't account for the many 
participants who mix the symbolism and ntuals 
of the deity-based religion with the iconography of 
the larger Christian sects. Perhaps these phenom
ena speak for the longevity and deep-rootedness 
of these popular re ligions. 

When I was in Chile last yea r with Jorge 
Gi lbert's tield school, I was asking many kids 
throughout the cities what their take was on 
the Catholic Church. I wanted to know what 
kind of role it played in their lives. The answer 
was overwhelmingly unifonn. A pair of twenty
somdhing young women in a Santiago nightclub 
summarized it succinct ly: "To us Catholicism is 
o ld-Iashioned. It 's ror our grandparents. It only 
matters twice a year, Christmas and, of course, 
Easter." 

.Jolill G. 0 'Dunnell i.l· a SCllioJ' cllmlleJ ill 
Transfonning Consciousness. 

- Traditions 
Cafe & World Folk Art G' Concerts. Fair Trade and .';? 

I
i: \,:1 r' Sw-eat-Free Goods, Tasty Food ,;" . ' r ' 

-I: . " COIIlIDunity Building, " 
I 

i Locally & Globally 
I 

300 5th Ave . SW • 705 - 2819 

Website: www.tradltlonsfalrtrade.com 

r----------------~ I Half Price Appetizer or Dessert I 
I At the Iron Rabbit I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Expires 4-30-06 

I Limit one coupon per table 

2103 Harrison Ave NW 
Olympia. WA 98502 

(360) 956 - 3661 

I 
I Not IIBIk1 with any other ofrer. coupon or discount 

N o CBS" value 
Dln •• lnon/y http://ironrabbit_net: .. 

~----------------
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TESC Kung Fu takes 17 medals at ''Battle At The Rock" 
By Devon Waldron and 
Dan Edleson-Stein 

Following the success of the 2006 Tiger 
Balm Internationals, Evergreen's Bak 
Shaolin Eagle Claw Kung Fu team headed 
north once again to compete in the Western 
Martial Arts Open "Battle at the Rock." The 
tournament, held right across the border in 
White Rock. British Columbia, was orga
nized by Joseph Robertson cmd directed 
by well-known tournament promoter and 
two-time world champion Bill Hunter. In 
their tiflh tournament of the season, team 
captain Devon ·'Dakota" Waldron, Team 
Evergreen's Dan "Doj" Edleson-Stein and 
Aubrey Harding, as well as alur'nni John 
Cary, competed in both traditional sofl 
forms and fighting. Team Evergreen was 
joined by Bak Shaolin Eagle Claw National 
Team m embers and Evergreen A lumni 
Sam Hask in, Jesse Harter and Andrew 
Bresnik, a ll fonner Team Evergreen cap
tai ns . Alsu j oining Team Evergrcen was 
Na tional Team member Noam ReiningtT, 
visi ting frolll Austin, TX. 

The day began with an excit ing start in 
the underb~ 1t traditional son fonn s divi
sion . Doj Ed leson , with a personal best , 
took gold alkr a powerful display oj' hi s 
form , I~ i g ht Connected Steps. Dircc tl y 
I(J llo\\'ing Fdleson was I larding in second 
and Cary in third , lor a clea n sweep llfthc 
division . Edleson WCli t on to thc underbelt 
lorms grand-championship where , in the 
end. hc IVas edged o ut by an experienced 
Wushu performer. . 

In the black belt forms di vision , Waldrun 
showcased Northern Shaoli n' Eagil: C la w 
wi th a solid p~rlonllance and, aner an intense 
rtlll-oll', earned the third place meda l. Fonner 
Team Evergr~en Captain Andrew I3resnik 
,amc throug h with a sol id display of d a rity 
and power to take thc gold, before moving on 

to take the ovemll black belt grand champion
ship in traditional soft fonns. 

Immediately following the fonns division, 
the Evergreen fighters were ready to let the 
fists fly. After working their way through 
the beginner light weight (under 174 Ibs.) 
division, Harding and Edleson battled for first 
place in a climatic clash . Harding won the 
match in an e lectric overtime thriller in which 

both competito rs dClllonstratl:d that their 
hard work is paying oll~ Evergreen A lum 
Juhn Cary took guld in his division continu
ing his impress ive tuurnament reign - nuw 
undefeated in point fi g hting lor the last three 
compet itions. 

The Black [kits were up nex t to light 
in the continuous ring . In thl: li ghtes t 

Building for the future 
An update on Evergreen's Baseball Team 

By Kip Arney 

I remember it like it was yesterday. 
Opening my e-mail one summ er morning 
and seeing baseball coach Sean Pres ley 
asking who wanted to coach the c lub 
baseball program after he graduated. I 
entered my name say ing I'd do it ir no 
one e lse wanted to; and 10 and behold , I 
gut the gig. I figured with a senior-filled 
roster, twelve out of seventeen to be exac t, 
and nine returning players, we couldn't be 
worse than last year. Quick refresh, zero 
wins , fourteen losses . And ye t somehow, 
we're on the same path this yea r. 

After five games this season, we're 
still searching for that fir st win. We've 
had tough opponents, as both series we've 
played were against the country 's top te")') 
teams in Western Washington who swept a 
three-game series against us back in March 

up in Bellingham. And more recently, two 
weekends ago when we went down to 
Eugene, Oregon, and dropped two of two 
to the Ducks. A third game was supposed 
to be played but was postponed due to rain 
and will be made up thi s upcoming week
end when Oregon comes (0 here to play. 

So why are we so bad') Wh y do we 
have a team collective balling average of 
.094? Why can't we find players that can 
throw a ball for a stri ke on a consis tent 
bas is') It 's frustrating but you ha ve to louk 
at the source, and I blame myself. Back 
during fall quarter you may have see n 
flyers around campus notifying people of' 
l5aseba ll meetings and practices. That was 
my work and then when we did have our 
firs t team meeting, the words came out 
of my mouth before I could stop them , 

108 Franklin 5t. Downtown Olympia 186-9640 

weight class division, Noam Reininger took 
bronze, pounding his opponents with rapid
fire attacks, letting them know they were 
in for a fight. Next, in the heavy weight 
division, Harter and Bresnik fought their 
way through the opposition, culminating 
in a match up between the two lor first and 
second where Andrew narrowly captured 
first place from his o lder Kung Fu brother. 

tn the supcr heavyweight di vision Wa ldron , 
who w~ ighed into the di vision !ClI' Ih l' 1II'St 
time, was matched up againsl Il askinl<lr the 
final bout. In an upset, Waldron took the gold 
from l-laskin in a heated I:olllpetition that til1-
ished out the continuuus ring. 

In (he fin al event of the day, Black B..:It 
po int sparring , all e y es wcre on Tcam 

"We' re going io suck . We're just here to 
have fun . It 's going to bi.: a rclax ed season 
and hopefully we can be competitive in a 
few games." Just out of the starting blocks 
I didn't give the guys a chance and it seems 
to have carried over to the fi e ld . 

Mike Anchors and Sam Costello havc 
lfiken over the coaching reins and are trying 
to put a more disciplined altitude into the 
team but I still see that lack of desire to 
play hard in some eyes. But it's not just for 
thi s season, this is the lirst step of a hope 
ful baseball future for Evergreen. A lrcady 
I received a request from a local Olympia 
radio station to put next year 's basebal l 
season on th e airwaves. Unfortunately, 
wi th so few returners, and the obvious lack 
o f interes t by the Evergreen community, 
the possib ility of having no season next 
yea r is not a t a ll impossible. 

Which is why it's important to make 
this season count and. not le t our on-lield 
woes kill our love for the game and destroy 
the memories that have been created. I 
won't forget when Doug Dietz slid hard 
into third base against Western causing 

01ta Books 
Olympia's La'1lest Independent Books/ore 

New Books 
10% off with 

Current College 10 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E. 4th Ave. • 352-0123 

M-S~t 10·9, Sun 11-6 orca~orcabooks.com 

Evergreen as they took on a champion
ship-caliber field of competitors, including 
the two-time world champion Bill Hunter. 
Andrew Bresnik got his much-des ired 
rematch with Hunter, beginning the match 
with a baekfist and a roundhouse that put him 
up 3-0. Hunter came back and scored three 
points to Bresnrk 's one in the second ha lfof 
the match, which put the score at 4 -3. In a 
qucstionable call in the tinal seconds or the 
match, the judges awarded Hunter a r Ulllt 
101' Brcsnik moving out-ol:bounds. This call 
caused the Illatch to vault into overtime, In 
which Ilunter scored a IInal point lor the 
win . In the same division , .IL:sse Ilarter, 
e\'t'r the arlknt pacilist, knocked o ut une 
oppont:l1t and sent another caroming into the 
score tab lc, and cnded up taklllg the bronl.": 
medal. In the linal division, Waldron one.: 
again tuok go ld, wi th I laskin taking sihn. 
Waldron wcnt on tll ti ght Ilunter in thc 
grand-champillnship match. \1 hich tlnis licd 
witli a sum: 01' 5-4 1Il lluntt:r 's nl vor. 

kalll " vergn:cn II'ill cl lntinue 10 tralll :lllti 
colllpde with ski ll and pride lilruughuliithc 
spring quartcr and intll the SUln lll lT. Thclr 
scason will culminate III .IUlll' dlll'lng the 
annual n ak Shalllill I:agk ('J il l\' SlIllll lll'l" 
Camp whcn thc tcam \\, illl ra \ c l to 1'0 1"1 1:11 ),1 
to comp..:lL' al the ~l) (I (, ) /\..\ I) Cl l: dk n!,!L' 
II..: sure to check thl'lllPut' 

Thc tealll would li kl' tothan K (ir.lI1dlll:I., ll" 
L.eung Fu and Si I'll Dalla ( i, Danl c" Ii lr I hl' I' 
tire le,,, L'll ill,ts illll';lchillg Ilak S h: lI l l l n l ·. a ~k 
C ia \\,. T he" h erl.! rL'en ILlk Sh;lllllll l-.a t.:lc· 
C la w Kun g Fu' l ' luh ;In d ('IlIllP l' lltl~ ) 1l 
T.:alll lIlecl s Mo nda y thro ug h hl d;I), 
( 'on tac t 'J'e;lIll ( 'apl;lln Dl'I 'OII Wa Idl'lll I a l 
Oo()) .1 .:i7-() 1.,, 7 ()J" Dc"on .( · Wald ron(" L: m 
ai l. c() lu , Bak Shao llnln lC mal illnal \\ d ,,;IL' 
\vwW. bakshao I i neagke b W e< l III 

/)"I'O/J J/'(Ild/'()1I is (/ S, 'II/Ii!" in S tud.:nl 
Orig ina ted So l't warc. /)o! I :·c//".\·oll -S,,' II/ ;1 
s(, lIio!" ill roundations o r Visual /\ rt s, 

th .: third baseman to cuss him out , and 
in rcsult causi ng both benches .to ri se to 
the edge of the dugouts waiting fur thc 
first punch to be thrown . Luckily, nothing 
mure than a lew verbal shouts were madc . 
I won' t forget the monsoon that caille uut 
o f nowhere in Oregon caus ing me to look 
down when I was standing at home plate 
and seeing it comp letely subme rged in 
water. And of course watching shortsto p 
Antoni o Og lyn treat tbat pool of water like 
a slip'n 'slide when coming in to score on a 
Jeremy Harrison-Smith groundout- that 's 
what makes thi s game so great. 

With the lack of a lield to call our own 
and an unu sual Eve rgreen sc hedule nut 
a ll owing pla yers to a lwa ys make it tu 
pract ices, we do wha t we ca n with what 
we ' ve got, and what we've got will host 
University of Oregon thi s weekend at a 
location to be determined , assumlllg it 
doesn ' t rain. 

Kip Arney is a scnior in Fiction 
Laboratories. 

VOIMUCA SUMMER JOBS 
An excellent opportunity to gain experience 

working with a special needs population at a 
residential Summer Camp: Five weeks working 
with adults wilh developemental disabilities and 

four weeks of specialized youth camp. 
Positions include: Lead Staff, Camp Counselors, 

and Lifeguard . 
Website: www.voaww.org/camp 

Email : camp@voaww.org 
Phone #: (360)-790-0646 

Contact: Bo Fothergill 

." 
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Thu rsday Apr il 20 

Free Food l at the CA B Communi ty Forum in 
SEM II D I I 05. Th is is yo ur las t opportunity to voice 
your opinion on the CAB renova~ion plans before 
the May 22 vo te l Noon un til a ll your qucst ions arc 
answered . 

Electro-acoustic performances by your friends 
Ben Stein, Eric Beug, Ryan Brown, Yarmark and Peter 
Ranulelte wi ll be performi ng in this even t rcsen ted by 
Elec trosllw. (CO M bu ild in g Recitai li a ll at 7) 

The student Video Camcrs Al lianct: mt:e ts week ly 
011 Thursdays to blow each ot lu:r up . (Tht: CA B TV 
Lounge from 5 to 7) 

Arun (iandh i 
The Ii fth gra ndso n of Mahatma Ciandh i, socia l

political ac ti vist and fo under of th~ M.K. Gandhi 
In sti tute for NO Il -vio\i; ncl: in Memphis will be 
spe~lking. This event is free to the pub lic. (Washi ngton 
Center for the I't:rforming Arts, 512 Washi ngton SI. 
SE at 7) 

TuesdayApril25 
"A n In troduction t() the Mean ing or LiiC" 
Sponsor.:d by Everg reen Students lor Chris t and 
subt it led " Deve lopi I1 g Our Il uman i t y." Tuestla y 
April 25, SI-:M II I: I I 05 at 7 

" Ileyond Superpo we r Syndrome - Toward it 

DiriCrcnt Alllnica" 
Robert Jay Li i"t () Il. M.D. will be speaking. 
(COM Building RC'Li tal li ali at Xl 
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Friday April 21 

An E ve ni ng of Improv 
Theater 

Presl:n tl:u by the Evergreen 
Spontanei ty Club. Admi ssion 
is $3 for stude nts and $5 for 
the genera l public. (Lecture 
Hall I at 7) 

Saturday April 22 

Eli za & Vi nce Play Variety Music 
CD Release Party with spec ial guests 

Rich Sikorsk i, Tommy Russe ll , Ben 
Bonh am and Sku ff Akuff. S I 0 or S5 
for " low income." For more info rma
ti on vis it www.v incebrown music .com. 
(The Trad iti ons Far Trade Cafe 300 5'h 
Ave. SWat g) 

Wednesday April 26 

Black Liberation and Socialism 
Edi tor o f Internati onal Soci ali st Review 

and author Ahmed Shawki will be speaking. 
Rides hare ava il abl e- call (360) 709-9776 
or e-mail olympia iso@ yahoo.com. (Seattle 
Central Community College, Wednesday April 
26 in room 3209 at 7 and Thursday April 27 in 
room 3202) 

RoIl-Your-Own Night 
The Greenery will be offering a Japanese-themed 

butfel. It will include eel rolls, Cali forn ia rolls, 
Philade lphia ro lls, seaweed sa lad, cucumber 
sa lad, Yakisoba noodles, green tea icc cream 
and mor~. The cost is $ 15 or two block meals. 
Attendance at this event is by rcscrvation only. 
Rese rvations can be made with Craig Ward, 
Food Service Di rector at (360) 867-6282, 
fooddir@evergrecn.cdu , or the offi ce in Thc 
Greenery. 

CALENDAR 

Monday April 24 

Tango Class 
The Olympia Free Schoo l 

is offe r ing a free Ta ngo 
classes open to all. (O lympia 
Commu nity Ce nt er, 22 
Columbia SI. at 7) 

Apply to be 2006-07 

CPJ Manag.ing Edito r 

-

Applications 
April 28th • In 

available Friday, 
CAB316 (the CPJ) 

- Manage production of the 
student newspaper 

Connect with Evergreen students 
- Be a leader in a learning 

enviro·nment 

, 
' . . 

COMICS 

Kibitz 

Attention people of 
the free world' I have 
taken control of the 
air waves to reveal to 
you a scientific 
advancement of 
unimaginable 
importance! 

T"'e 
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. ~.~~~~_f"'~~ ~J 00 ~ Y F bj BI .. k~ NeiSOM 
------,--------------,~~~~~~ 

Taking the genetic 
information of the five 
most powerful humans: 
the strongest, fastest, 
smartest, and, of course, 
me, I have been able to 
combine them to create 
the first of a grand 
master race! 

ahem, 

7lte ~ecltnerl'Y14n S/lid 
+~at it wDuld Joan be' 
r-~;njn~ buckets outSide. 

I 

SOON WE WONT 1/ 
HAVE To TALK. AT ALL ~ \i 

I , 

Curtis Randolph 

Behold, your new overlord, 
GIMPY! 

And if you call within the next 10 
minutes he can be YOURS far $18.95! 
Call now, supplies ARE limited! 

• 
• 
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